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If you arc interested iiv 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
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The Sidney and Isinnils 
Review thorooRhly ctivers 
• lie Saani ;U t'e;nitisiil» 
and Gulf Islands. VV«i 
s;'ccia.Iize in local tiewr..
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Dominion Dept, of Agriculture
The growth of the fur industry in 
Canada is continuous. Nor is this 
manifest only in the increase of the 
number of fox farms. In hi.s latest 
report the Foderul Minister of Agri­
culture states that there was a de­
cided increase in the number of 
farms raising other kinds of fur­
bearing animals. Beaver arc being 
brad on at least nine ranches, fisher 
on .seven, marten on 111, mink on 32, 






on Tuesday for sands
“hot”
of ripe berries are given 




RESIDENTS WED? FOR DRY
.Ki M'
mi■* 1.
The regular monthly meeting of 
i the Parent-Teacher Association took 
' place on Tuesday evening, June 15th, 
i in the school. The minutes of the 
I previous meeting were read and 
: adopted and it was reported that 
'Friday, June 25th, had been reserv- 
’ ed for the annual scliool picnic to 
be held at the Dominion Experi- 
I mental Farm. It was arranged 
I the pupihs should gather at the 
’school at 1.30 p.m. and he taken by 
j car. An appeal is being made for 
i cars to as.sist in the transportation
Mr. and Mrs. llulbort and family, 
Roberts’ Bay, left yesterday for their 
home at Sardis, B.C.
their way.
t
Mrs. J. Cavell and Miss (' 




Mrs. Wilkinson, East Road, ac- 
that i lister, are visiting
! for a few days in Bellingham.
! .Sidney got the best of the 
I luent in a Commercial League base- 
■ bnll game at the Athletic Park liere 
‘ last night with the Tillicunis, taking 
I the long end of a 4-0 score. The 
i game Avas fast and all the scoring 
was done in the Ihiril inning.
t
i of May no
Mr. audMrs. Louis llerber, Bav.an 
Bay, have returned home after tiieir 
recent trip to San l''rancisco.
’land all willing to assist arc asked to ) 
skunks on 12 racoons^on 4 , coyo es j school at 1.30 p.m. | Mr. and ]\Irs. Friburg and son. of
n cL" t»n + c nn fill TH n [■’III R , 1 1 - •
on the day arranged. i AMcloria. spent the week-end visiting
The following refreshment com-j lyii-s. Wassorer, Fifth
mittee was appointed:Mrs. Gilman ' gti-eet.
(convener) , Mrs. Crossley, Mrs. liol-j ...
dridge, Mrs. Shade, Mrs. McKay, i Up to the time of going to press 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs, Homewood, Mrs. 1 the weekly i-eport of the Vancouver 
Jackson, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Crichton. i Island EirEf-lavinir Contest had failed 
Other committees appointed were: 
committee—Mrs. Shade, Mrs.
Homewood, Mrs. Ramsay. Sports 
committee — Mr. Holdridge, Miss 
Christie,
At the conclusion of the business 
discussions the meeting was adjourn-
Miss Edna Blackburn, wlio has 
boon s])Ciuling her vacation camping 
at Patricia Bay, returned to work 
this week. j\Iiss Dorothy Blackburn i '
and AHs.s Ilai'.el Hill, who were also i l/ccs, Hu* 
at Ihe same (■.'imp, have rcturiied to i tended
I A marriage of much iiiLerc.st to, 
argu-i Islanders and a number of local resi-, 
dents was solemnized on IMnuday 
night last. June 14th. b\ tlie Rev. M., 
W. Lees, ininistcr of the United: 
Church of Canada, Sidney, B.C., Ihei 
principal actors in tliL imptirtaiiti 
event being Mr. IMelville Colliin-on, 
and Mrs. .Minnie I'erneyhougli, botlij
By A. J. M.MNN
Siuian grass lias been uf;e<l at, the 
Summerlaiui Experimental Station 
.and has shown considerable promise 
as an annua! crop for either hay or 
par-linv inuler irrigation in the “Dry 
Belt” of Briti.sh roiumliin. . This 
grass prodiiccf a large crop of’liay or 
iiasture or seed in a r-hort sea.'-oii of 
warm weatlier. it is well adapted
Islanil, B.C. The marriage j for growing in niixtures with edw 
at the residence of ai,-. 1 Peas. soy beans or sorghum. From
■ liapiiy couple being .nl- 
:iy Mr. and IMrs. Prosper!
on four, muskrats o GO, and rabbits| 
on at least 20. Inquiries are being, 
constantly received by the Depart-! 
ment regarding the raising of various; 
kinds of fur-bearing animals and ■ 
especially relative to muskrats, mink 
and Chinchilla rabbits.
Canada is particularly strong bn ^ 
muskrats, almost rivalling Russia and p^j^e 
even Siberia. Exceptionally large 
muskrat ranches exist near Sydney,
•Cape Breton, and at Radison, Saskat­
chewan. L On the latter there are no 
I fewer than 2,000 br^edingirats. It is
their homes, here. i\lr. and Mr.s.
I A large crowd turned out on 
' Tliursday evening of last wcM?k when
■ 7i gg-lay g  
1 to materialize.
. claimed If or thiS; country::; that •; the! ed luntil the; thirdlTuesdayl 1: in : Sep-
muskrat skins produced here are the 
best in the Avorld. They return 'be- 
: t\yeen three and a half' and four mil- 
■ lion dollars per ahnurri.; Muskrats; 
multiply and thrive well in captivity, 
hence there is plenty of opportunity! 
I Tor, further development.
Mink also thrive! in captivity. The 
skins are in good demand and com­
mand fair prices. Young mink find 
ready sale, for breeding purposes.
tember.
GIRD GUIDES ARE 
■ilNTERTAIliE’D
Miss Ella Blackburn is spending 
her vacation at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blackburn, 
Beacon Ave.
There Avill be a council meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade on Fri­
day evening, June ISth, in the Sid­
ney Pharmacy, at 8 o’clock.
Sidney was defeated b.v the Sons of 
Canada in a lacrosse league game 
by a score of 3-1. wliich uoav evens 
up the standing of the Sons and Sid­
ney. Tlie game was a fast one and 
both sides showed good play. SteAvart 
for the city team netted their three 
counters, Avbilo IMcClure scored for 
Sidney.
David, Sidney, 
son Avill siiend a few days Avith IMr. 
Collinson’s .sister, Mrs. E. DaAid, 
i Second .Avenue. Sidney, after 
they Avill visit Victoria, Vancouver i
teats conducted at this .station uiuler 
irrig.-itioii, this grass- ha.s . givem an :
I average yield: per acre of from sI.a to , 
Collin-j eight Ions green weight fi'oin
three Iai four tons of field cured liiiy.-; 
The most y>roni!slng mixture teas 
Avhicli! grass and, .sorghum Avhich gave
'.an average yield per acre during
Land other points before returning to j 1924-25 of six tons, seven hundred L
Pqj,1j I pounds and one ton, eight Viundrcd ; 
j and twenty-sb: pounds of absolute !
1 dry weight. With adequate moisture ,;
! cbndiIions this grass has, given! very I 
i ".ati.sfactory! result,s ;a.s a .quick; sum-, 
mcr or .autumn pasture crop ami is 
relished by stock. It stools heavily-- 
and proA'ides an-A extremely ■ heavy;:-!
Sunday is to be a special day in :
their home on Mayne Island, 
iilr. and IMrs. Collinr-on are aa'cII 
knoAvn throughout the Islands, Mr. 1 
Collinson being one of the real old-1 
timers, a re.sident of IMayiio Island | 
tor over 50 year», and a sealer of no i 
mean reputation. Their many friends 
lender congratiilatious and : best
the United Church at Saanichton and !
Avishes for their future happiness and
: Mr. Frederick Iloqtpn, of Victoria: 
returned home ! on Friday after 
spending a Aveek’s Amcation at the 
home of his sister, Mrsl Wh AVliiting.
Sidney. It is the occasion of the 
ordination and installation of the 
neAv church elders and members of 
the session. Tlie special preacher for
prosperity.
Cliinchilla:: rabbits, althbugh iqrig- 
- inated in France as late as 12 years 
haA^e already become extremely 
popular. They h.ave been knoAvn in 
Canada for only tAvo or three years, 
but the demand already exceeds the
J.'Lw''Special to the Reyiew■LGANGES, June 17. — Mrs.
Taylor entertained the ; First: Salt' 
Spring Company of ,Girl Guides at: a 
delightful :!pichicLbnl Saturday,-June. 
lYth-LL iriL::h!bnor v;:of ,!Lher,:: ,Mau 
Phyllis. • Mr. H. W. Bullock kindly 
lent his grounds for the occasion. The 
early pai't of the afternoon was 
snent:^ in Aulavihetgames, ; after::Av:hich
the day will; be the Rev.:J; P.;West-L 
man, of Centennial Ckurch. AMctoi'ia; ! 
home mission convener for the A'ic-; : 
toria iPresbyteryLand: twice : p:rcsident j 
of the former Methodist Church. - , |
PLAYERSL-LOSE
aftermath.
The results/indicate ; that Sudan - 




little animals multiply rapidly 
their skins are woi’th from two to six 
'■'< dollars a piece. Four litters a yearuvpiec
avei-aging seven to eight each are 
the usual thing.
Says the Minister’s report; “Since 
it does not require much capital to
SCHOOL TEAMS
are quite as successful as men ' in | ._ _ _ _
raising them, it is reasonable to sup- | Snecial to tl








' Congratulations , to'-,Air; ! and. kfe
A. tv. Hollands on tbc birtb of a son' » .
qh; Thursday;!'June !!10th,, ,' !at! !! :Mrs:| -;:!CnLMoLiday! 'nightLin! a? ^
Wtilker’s! nursing home; Saanichton.: District Easeliall League; ganie l be- 
“ • * ■ tAveen tlie Planers and Ramhlcra the
Air. Graham and daughter, of Se- latter rambled all over the Plancr.s 
attle, spent the Aveek-end at thc.;md literally smothered them Avilh a 
homo of Air. and Airs. Draper, Alount score of 15 to 5. The game Avas nip 
Baker Park. Mrs. Graham has been and tuck for the first feAA-. innings, 
visiting there for.:some time. ; then the Rambicrs sta.ited ,pn , a
■ • • i swatting bee and Avell nigh Avore
A busy place those nights is the' themselves out running around * 
Saanich Cannery at the foot of sacks. A £air-yi:^ ^
Beacon Aa'c., Sidney. ATany thon-, hand to take in the fun.
the
ized croAvd was on
Special: to the :ReyieAV ;;
GANGES, June 17. —- .A tenni-s 
tourhapient Avasvplayed/atLTreiichesI 
oh Sunday Jast:! bctAyeen aL Ganges 
teara'L aiidLaL ^CowichanyiTeam..TLie- 
CoAvichan team Avas as folIoAvs; Air. 
and Alr,=. Findlay, Airs. Waldy and 
Airs. Trench. Aliss M’aldy and Air. 
Canfer, Airs. Green and Air. AValter. 
Ganges: Airs. CharlesAvorth and Air. 
Speed. Airs. Speed and Air. D.,Crof- 
ton. Mr. and Airs. Desmond Crofton,
irrigation!in the “Dry Belf”- pTBrit-:
Ish Columbia and that qilace is the 
odd vacant piece of land in late 
spring or early summer that .should 
be producing a crop to lielp fill the 
/barn or silo for next Avinter’s feeding 
to supplement the pasture- in late -
M-t Tn : /*\f It av ,MrrT»»r1 c ■
■or
Aunimer /dr iautunnw / l Jn other AWprds!;! 
it is largely “A Catch Crop” ami not
Intended to take the place of the, 
larger yielding and more A-aliiablc 
fodder crops such as' alfalfa and
Some autliorities attribute noison-, 
'oiicL cfForUt; in pasturiiig cattle nn •
FORMER LOCAL 
GIRL WED IN CITYIL"
lAH'sblLDiLCrpf tbiEEaii d! L;; Air;!{:;' Graliain;
boA*e. The results Avere 107 games 
' era iTiiVic; --iivL npin • losilito 101 g mes — Ga ges lo.sing the 
tournament by six games.
pose that the breeding of ChirichRla 
rabbits Avill become a factor of spnie
moment in the fny industry.’
!iMDl.;!GIYES:T0; 
•GOOD CAUSES
Special to the Review:
!!!!!-!GANGES,,-JuncL'T7.^L^ 
day the Ganges Preparatory School, 
crickdt jteam travelled to! Duncan- to 
play the Duncan Grammar School 
elcvonb i Tho : visitors!; !vv6h !! the Hoss 
andiput the Hbme; team!in;;to %t.: Tn
the first sinning! Harris!! n.! ; took iifivel
wickets! for, eight runs Land B
Avns out for 23.!L The visi
The regular monthly mooting of 
V ! :;:the North Saanich! branch of The 
, Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was hold at 
' ! the home, of Mrs, Rochfort, Patricia
Bay; on Thursday, June lOtli. The 
regent, Mrs. Bodkin, occniviod The
clif'.lr, and opened the mp'-'tihg The 
treasurer announced That over !?ld0 
clear profit had been realized at the 
rccnit (lane*' on June 'trd It aviv- 
! ,- decided to,;donate a sum to t-he
!:: :' ! ;:!!lihrnry of The !Dee|i,Ctiye School, !nntl 
:-!/!-!"LL:L''!,!ulHo':to' send ..copiesi'of./iht.lCliildron’s!:;!', 
' Alagazihe to the Sidney;' North Saan­
ich and Deeii Cove schools; ! ; '
!'':!!:!!,;'’ t'!!'! ' nonationa ;are "also being''fienl;'"io 
! »,'!’ :- !'■,! the; followingL! Tlvo-! Canadian! ln!d.i-
hnd
tors made 
31 •! In the second inning Bion found 
his lengtli and took eight wickets for 
three runs—n T'ory croditahld per­
formance. They were all out for 10. 
Hodges and Alarr maj. then went in 
for the visitors, when they had mad(3 
four rums Harris 1. Avas caught by 
Aldersey. The visitors then declared, 
winners by nine wickoLs.
vA; very: pretty wedding! took-place 
at the home of- Air. and Airs., Geo. 
SarigsterL' !1 Gl!! South LTurn,er!-,SbTk^L, 
yictoria;!:6n - Tuesday, June; :15th, 
when Aliss Gladys Haldon : I' air- 
clongh; Idaughter of Air; S, Faire- 
clough;'- Coal Island, . was united;; in 
marriage to Josiah Bull, son of Air. 
;and,Mrs.Josiah!Bun,!Rpyal*Gak.;:- 
! !-Thp! ccimmony "vvas pierformcd - by 
, I rIov. j. P.! Weslmniy under an arclv of 
tlie side ^)qt,(;!rp!5cs:and >-edding bells; - The 
bride, Ayho Avas, given in marriage jby 
her uncle. Air. Geo. .Sangstcr, looked 
very charming in a gown of Avliite 
Canton crepe, with wedding veil held 
in place with orange blossoms and 
carried a honqnot of pink .SAveet peas.
.Miss Alice k'nirelotigli, sister' of the 
bride, looked Aa’ry ‘.weel as brides­
maid «1ressed in mauve C.'inton crepe j 
i trimmed with silver liice and lian-i 
Tiemi of ailver lenves earrving a Itnu*!
'met of mauve sweet jicas. Little j 
Miss,Betty Sylvester ai:ted;as llower, 
gild -dresseci Tn -pink and; gold witli- 'bimt.-f 
basket -of ,- summer (lowei'H,, ,AIr,, 
Greene,' brotherTn-lawof the groom, 
iided '-us'-grobmsmnn. :Trhe! werldiug:' 
inarclr was!Tdayed,-!T.>y! Airs. ; James. 
,Saa!itster.!! .During the kiguing of Hie
CARNIVAL WAS
GREAT SUCCESS {PARTY VISITED
CAMP LYONESSE
us/Lh fects-Tn:--^ o ltJ o
'Suden. It is reported to be similar 
to sorghum in this respect. However, 
stock haA-e neA'er been turned on 
Sudan until it has mad" a reasonable 
groAvtb. of OA’er a foot in height.
The seed may be either broadcast
ar drilled at a rate of about 25 lbs.
V ^ ‘ 1 j-1 tT«-* ^ :-v .s’'acreTbrTiri-LrowsTbfLeultivatibri',
The A'enctian Gnrnivi.il, - the 
tAvo-day event Avhieh Avas held last 
Friday and .Saturday at the home of
Air. A;:,AIcDoiiaId,:,!East!!Rpacl,:!undcr:
the auspices ; of .the - Sidney - United 
Church, proved itself one ok the, sHir
events,,.of-The ,,season.!::!'! ;:.!!!,!'!!';:;'■! I:-!!;';
A choicer spot than tlie home of
-Mr. - AIcD<ynaic]v:,East:!Road,qcould jibt
haye kedn:ionnd’’yuth!its,!;\\|ondo'r^^ 
inaplo trees and beautiful sandy 
hatliing beach, also tlie natural
ca!nal, !aidng! the: banks qf-LwhielvLthc
Italian;, stalls :wcro ::1 pea ted,!- proved a: 
unique setting for the many and 
varied events. Over the canal were 
footpaths and driveways overhung 
with OrienUil lights and lanterns. 
Aronnd tlie canal were higli poles 
with streamers of colored, paper liimg 
with l:ial,t;i.a;,', which, wl\.,-a lighfcil, 
gave a most realistic clfect in Hie 
water.
h, ihc iM.m., H.' a'L .T-ia'
wove (laliaa crtstumr,'i,i and Ilalian
Three feet apart at a rate of, about 
Seed retails at !.?VP-!S
Special! to the ; Revie'w j 
FULFORD HARBOUR, June 17. 
-^Mr. aiid AIrs; Pollok-entertained a 
party! from Victoria at .“Camp -Byom- 
essc” on June ]3Lh. Afternoon tea 
was served at the pavilion. Tcnni.s 
was enjoyed until late in the eve­
ning, Avhen the visitors returned to 
Sidney in the “Ari.slo,” Among.'d, 
tiie' guests:!:: froin.L -.Victpria:;,:- were 
Alessrs.: RidgcwajiTAYilsoiv,, Thornlon 
F(«ll and Gerald Gunninghaiii ! and 
Miss Tliaiii. A-nnnibor : of gnests 
froni the Island were also present 
and were: Air. and HH’s,! AV. J* D. 
llamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Air. 
and Mrs, CaseMorris, Messrs, V. 
and N Tlerd, 11 I’rice niiil C. Hamil­
ton.
3 lbs. per acre.* 
proximately 3fle per ])Ound.
Anyone intercsied in Eiulan grass 
,s cordially invited to write tlu; Do- 
ininion Experimental Sl.ation at Sum- 
merland for further and inore ■ 
ion on this viihia
. . . . . . . . . . moi'e:::e,x,^
plicit 'informatib ! h!!t is'Vyaliliible 
•‘catch erbp.
SOUTH SAANICH - 
JR. CLUE MET
2.GENT POSTAGE
,*:!!Special-:to:: the ■''■Revip'Wi;,, 
KAANICHT’ON. June 17.--There 
was a; goofi;! attcndaiitqqnf; nienibfers!:-!; : 
when the president, ALss Margaret , , 
Alichcll, called (o order tlin June" 
meeting of' thev Junior!!]nsiitute IChib;':!!;!;! 
hold ;at!tlie: homo! of iAliss Ediih iBickrlL!!:! 
ford Tli'e rimrelhry.' 'Aliss! Rlahehe ' ' 




hung !pver,;:i-he -.enirance ,; and A!I7T1DP\-!;L'||!T|L,V!!L1^  
all Avere iiitighificenHy-: (liu‘iirnteil'j ,' J,- ' 1 VJ'I
;'!wi'llM!b,lm-cii!!mpki;hnd!flmyi:ms.;'’Vhi'u«>-j;; q
were Ay ell pai.vonizod :hy,'.';Uie;;:lnin;- 
(liaMis!V<Lf!’!,,'vi,idtonb!''’''”ri»e.!!k'''»,f'!'l-';i,'!d'!.!
Av!liich,'!yns ,11.^ ehdrg'^ flm'' ":-L,!rm:,ed- py any post'o|hko 
nrii,ddswoi‘t;h..;'dnl,:M-, ■■:; L--,
'I'idi tlio (lei'riv.'itevr'enr A'.'hli'lV ' won"'. . .
1 Idl'd, prize-' of -IFfiO Tn *'tlieTAMelprih' !'• 
Iiay parade. The snm of $30 was
,(deared;aftpr:expennbiy\v'?i'd--jiaifl!apd!'!';!!'
will. bold ivide(!'.l)et\v(!en,-thfi--Worn oil's i-
InirnTaiid :;M(S!'
Spec’nl; to th«i Roview
..................- - -( -.-WAAAHCir.i'bK,alun0'17.'-----
: ,, tuto :101', Hie Blind,- tlj<v Ivockefel or m 'vniiii ; ,,,,, ,,, . >
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::!cift A,:::ii,.:-umi,.n:::!r.»,.i.»iy :«,.-
-- - SiJni-y;'t’nl;liC;;I.ll>rin->-t:iu(.I u i,u)n j«);,I,'''I-;,wl,i,-l. A.,.*;
,l';!L,;-.k!-!*'•-.!;!::!being-'(liven--..HylTlioki-dndian'-i/'CailoLjk,^:,j^”,,,k’J,h,|e,k:hn(l!:knost''!bnJoy,a'lde.'3:':,'-A,fT_,-T 
' " ' Corns'Bldeld: ' -The khapler also'-do.!. gjjdoeh's i'd ' [..e ' yr.dnViMmd/m'L and'* hmirinado
«#<“'!!Fl*;'''rLMMSt
-,In(di(,ht!e!and,,-llie,:Glr1,s'-:L(!dii,b;|:!'!IL!\v'iiiL' 
(In fiii(l tvftei' July IsL i'istagn , (lecided to r.rnil letlei's of nppreeia-
*l(Ti-erfs -po'Hted!-in; Canada: '/'.mid' - h'b \ j'i ■■
in' Crojadn,
irf. ■' iNe!d' t'uundinnd, U niI imI
f(Vck:-!to::TH'!y'-'Lpliile ;;,",on'
Air. and Mrs, Hliert'lng and 
Mi!t„ D, ;,Hafer fm* a.ti i.'^tnni'c In dee-
■vory Prid.'iy from 1' lo,!1:,.,!’
.t.
.■N,ayy-;;!LmikUe,'-;Ani'i! Iproiiiikiur-;; ass!Ht--!|!^^,;^L !;
. -!-nnch-:ft.t.-their! imnual' wni6r-»ports''!on ''''
August 7Hi.
Tile meeting closed with tlie Na-,
’'!■!!,':!!!.;„ tional!’''A,nHieiiv,',"io!'!meei'L,on'!Tlie -first 
Thurwiday in October, at tlur honia of 
Mrs, G. K, Goddard, Sen Point, Sld-
'■hoyk'!''"''"'’'-";! '-' '''''k'" " ''''L
'WILII'CELEBRATE




, , . ,.'!-'-:'!-’!:L-L.iV.,rire’!*fif'!fhe ' :!'nih(ly!!;-'''dr!pt«»'i,itlfeis.t.,v
rqH.:nyood!:(U'eiie.de-elii«k^AViU.,;,n,t ^,y,;:!:,,p,ik'‘nml!'-AIrb''!lhn,ikl'it!b!'-1'Toved!
blue-co.'it and iiat to iniitch. ,
■'The!hiippy bhiple leff ■on.llhe iniil
LiluI.eHi' -'^ij?^'"'|,''-fi,.atin'g:dha!'’iU'L:''-:
,'p,q,phrtlV-:A,nusri.utn,,,<-ohlJnenU:Avilk
.W - e,...,nn ' snnmi.eH- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ado] . . . '
Iru .1. Mi‘5; ( > » . . - - \ pnHy nu .Itilv Iho






Tlie !\yife and ; diiug1iter!!!of ! IJmi*
, tenant Berry of the Naval Training 
iMlatidn.: approaching' a -gate to,:the 
!! atatioivTvere' halted !by n - sentry,', on
S-«-lnl to'The Review 
gANGI'IS, June 17.--The Tidanda’
AgrimiUurai , AsiHociation will liold a.
Dominion iDivyicelehratloii, Jtily-1 at 
in the: MahonHIall
iiigiit boat; for V'atu; 
go, (,11V a nintor Trip 
inglou.' On' their-return fliey tvill 
reside at Royal Oak.
„! MisH Falrclougli. wlm is it -gradimte 
of Stl-J«sepli’H:: ,notspital, Lis -yweil 
trnuhdKi -Ganges, known in " this df 
bOnck there will ■ a,nd attended school
A illtle «!ig1it'"yeai"'oId„Iad v:*'!:' asl
ed by lib! teacher if he (
'■ "■‘•"Uiv .-i.e im o pi,0,,; which watt .le^^^
inconvei ,-nn'| w "1: i,„iioon;: representing !a
ip llironglt -Uaslo h ' " ;T ., , ' , , ,- - L..,, -ti,: ro.urn tliev will nUmid'd- hv Mi.s, „ llonu,;
. iftrnnurfithmiLi:!-;! 
a.'o. f■Ti'-.fartory to Prof. HIraiglit. 
i’ I'hh,. - and oi't'oru.'ehieiit. Vif , i-hi'i ,()u‘,i'ilc,-:- ar-i ahg()h!,f:tt '-,,prq',ki» !Lpienb!L!!:




duty there wlio had onlcr.H to allow j j,r \ cPcl
:no* one to :eiiierH'y that! gale. '' : • j i,eTsports,' '.slde-Hhowii. and 
“Sorry,;,,Init :;"yon'lL ;:haye :,k;0'■ go
■.WHHind!l<vThe!ma}n!galc.'L!!!!!,! -!',!'!!.;,Lj!freHhnuints--will he "served, througliout,-e'l !'>'!
“OL hut*»we'reThe'llerrys.''-'-''-'----*-"*Thero'wi11'"he"n'''dnnee''i'i'n'i'i'''' ■ - , ■ I'l
■"Wliy, it'ivThis wa.V i |f yoil; |in'-'
lh.it e‘,'vn,l,J , ff!’T, L:'''
Diner: “I say,waiter, ti'iese cedfish Kdihloii'Kli'-'and !yon ptfpped on
wood, wiiA ver.v 'po.i'i 
- Aunt Hiilly, whidi wms in .ehmge 
of-Mr, AV.' Dwells! and ;t1io' coconniit 
Lhy!rnh Jb! Mr.!Jnfk'soh proved ;to'!bfi, 
VO ofd, in I e verd in g " t tr aI ‘ i'ins,-::.i mi gilt g 
l>y. t.hc 'Way .‘'oipe of' ("ar frienda mo"
* wfM'c vtuy
eouid ' ex pliiiii Tm.!ky' and went (nva'y ,\vi!lt; an - aD




'rivn: ,he", in’rar 
laeetiiigs.
.i':':,noHTmu.nal'em.t'se'''of''dehiyJ'n thti |:''','A«L'LHvmL.p.iy!!nmei:ingL(g(^^^^
iiwn-liiK jnf, a'TKiper t.nok..!pl'me' hr,«.P-L'ner- vfget.ahie;,and .fruit: pal«i) .raeirms;:':'
jn'esH'room, - A 
..the hril try anylhliig!()
,011,AV e d a esii,fIy,n i g h t Tl f hm t; we ek
"moinie.-'iip,parenHv''nf!-l'''DlL!he riilled:for,!',rronv'!n!l''’:kmniimrh;!!!;
■1 vH'il'ng''L,once’Hlireed,’!'! 'f >,).<?■::;l*Lx,^!!!*!'!''!*"*-'h*?, ''wii.lLhfnehlvat-yl!
" !' ' , ' ' . ■ ' .y ■ ' 1 ' ‘ Y.P ' "fH i ii'j. ' '-T T *. ,»rf'.l If ^ 4 wfc J*.'*'* 4
toqki'!ii)v!a .,:honu‘atend!!nr!-al, :ienD;,-;'md:,
nrneed and was si-zing up Uio. layout
,Of':conrf.e!!he!;'eqilhi,!
-'“Lady.: P' do'n't': care -if you’re - Hu? - q, Hm AInhoivHall -in ' the evening; - 








von Inquired the daini nitent.
pliiyh'iwinru'"'pq ttlng'’''np':'a
right' nnder 1h(' lympait pniwr; oit 
c cylinder -ot -the preH'-.,- - Tlie firH-l 
oeoamitSa"-hut' othortyw-dlliavW':!,? j,reV(L!,u.Hon!wr,.t1ic Tiyiilulyr,^
n<>clc.i.',»: and a miy. i-uo- 'I, 
"""H " '
".'T. ■'W,v]ie'-am;L-'J...,'Hmvirm' tynH'i.an, ;Atai-
opci'hteil- the -rilitv.' range;! and!!g.-rp,r‘'!j-rerui:yif:to:,.w,prk'm
■‘''*'''.!sie:cfetk!jtoPH!':'!iT’,’'i’''-!:!"t
I 'W-' -. G'risMrr-'-iV'f'i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“Well.’’ expliiin!ed':T,he!,Llk'IY'!;yieilmr',' 
" ■ !erv,,,U’earing'!n',!|khnt!<'!'tp 






of:;p'layi !<!on!(s'!i)Ut!',and'!lu:'!p":'em!'\vin!:'ihe!,, i-iii'nie,!fi;hlt!'l! out The' d«g.'
!!coarhig''!;''l)efore;!'thii'!:;;'!:;W,hy::'npt,:Dte^
fvkf>n(ftfl'Htillw: luUOTil^^H't.- l yo\rr
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A Vv'eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous! j 
^ S^nich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. ;




Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27 
Member .of the Canadian AVeekly
The liquor interests of Victoria 
i are greatly perturbed about the ac-I
C* i must learn to think and act quickly, | 
I I all the rules of the game must be in ! 
I j your mind as well as the ability to! 
4 * put tliem in effect. You must learn j 
to keep your temper and at ail tunes < 
be ready to come into action quickly, i 
.\s many of the Junior Team of the 
Athletic Club v.-ill soon have to join
VVVt/W'V%WWWWV».'Vfc'^'
J. F. SIMISTER
beacon AVE. Opposite Post Office
good boy
. tion of some L'.S. Customs officials i.. .. , . , , . , .j the .Senior Team in order to keep it
! seizing liquor being brought on boara . , , , ,,» A • i & 1 o . I alive. It would be well to have aNewspapers Assoc'.ation. ■ an excursion steamer in \ ictoria i . . , i ^ .-i ,
^ , . training school for the younger
-----------------------------------------------------i latelv. The committee in charge, or rr- i - j lo,...,.t , , ! bovs. To be a  player
(the excursion are said to have re-< , • ,, , . ,.... . . .u should be brought up with a cios.-
------ . , ,------- . 'V hi, hands, and must karn to use
at 8 o’clock, at Sidney. 1 loathe to have any tsouBle on the i
he \ ictorip. dailies !
, , , voii must learn young.UD valuaole space wTitingf* ^ < uCannot some ol our older pl^Aers
Opposite Bank
Has a nice variety of T,nr.r.
ALL-V/OOL BATHING SUITS
Colors or Black, with assorted patterr 
suit the most fastidious.
Ribbons, Embroidery, Hosiery, Underwear
to
Issued every Thursday morning
B.C. Subscription, §2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United : boat. Some 
States; strictly in advance. | u.sing
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office-about the incident, but the excursion 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards | committee are not worrying, 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than'
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
rood recruits:
the U.S. are publishing a great many':!
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B.C., JUNE 17, 1926.
BUSINESS IDEAS WORTH REPEATING
workmanship and service and 
cannot ride in the same saddle.—Imprint.
'cheap prices”!
Ca-'fforth about the iniquity of the 
j nadian-.-\ustralian Treaty. The ac-; 
i lion of the British Colonial author!- ( 
- ~=-- '■ i ties in the'rubber question. The ac-1
; One way to get ahead and keep ahead IS to do each Sudan in,
as though you were going to be judged by that alone.;—Bee ( erecting dams to enable the inhabi- ! 
her’s House.Organ. ! tants to raise the better grades of!
I who have retired from the game get
: into communication with the two so-
. ... -isieties mentioned and oiler their
The. various agricultural pauers of; . , ,^ • (services as coacncs and trainers.
Thev will get their reward in seeing
• the young idea developing into good 
.' players who will take their places in
* the rank.s of the sea.sonc'd players 
isoon as thev are required.
. LACROSSE FAN.
For a full line of
Hay,
articles about the actions being 
( taken by various government.s which 
[have a tendency to curtail the im-; 
I portation of U.S. goods into their i 
I various countries. They are holding j
including special balanced raCions 
and rabbits, phone o2. Hate it 
room or call at
for farm stock, poultry 
delivered to your feed
cotton. They are now up in arms;Advertising is the Fuel of Business. Stint the fuel and your, , o s, “ ........ lover tne representations made by a'
engine runs slow. No fuel, no speed.—Northern Furniture. I so-called explorer who was deported I
; The quality of your Printing is taken, by almost every-!last year from Panama, who has;
to quality of your Merchandise, or Service ’stated that the British are gettings
‘what have you to sell.”—The Thumb Tack. ; concessions to raise rubber in that ; j country. The Mtinroe ! doctrine is to !
V the boss can make about the em-j bejnvoked and the lion’s tail is to be I
; ployee, or the employee can make about the boss, or both about; twisted if Senator Borah can do it. i that hasn’t one gasoline 
Cthe customer, is that each is primarily a human being.—Vision,
It's a jiocr corner, gigles Matilda
filling
; millions bade
!;The Napoleon of business should: realize that his pros-j others: in- the
and iby the farmers 
U.S. during the latej
pects, his customers and' the rest of the world judge him and| %var, when they held UD the Drice oi
Sign on Back of Ford: 
"Please excuse bur : rust.’
Save a lot time and energy. Could use one to 
advantage iny’'our office? Gall or write to the
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
for prices on your
hislfirm by appeara:nces as well as by Dun’s. —- Personalized’ food stuffs, cotton and other articles; 
■Publicitv * ! required by the British. It make.s - ’ The more we know of drivers, the;
difference w'nose ox is gored. But greater our astonishment that wrecks
.! the British :Empire ,will still continue
We hear of a number of deals in acreage on the (Various i^Q pj.bgress no matter what^: 
islands in the gulf taking place these days.'. Business nien offSani th^ ’ ’ : y
\'Qri(’nnvpr nrA ■ enrpfnilV whfrViirxr flip cyrnwth nf the::islandS! ------- ---Vancou e a e ca efully \vatching the; groyd q
oli’T/i H'Vt Q+ ei-irvHrre^ oi'o a lmncE"and;:rea,lize::that ::s:urrpuhdihgk^a Al ost ‘ perfectv fory sum^j The berry: harvest is in full swing
mer homes and: resorts.
and: the weather, Is veryqiropitious to
.ire so lew.
: .Boss; ‘‘Late: again! ,Have.:you 'ever 
done any thing on timq?” : !(.( 
Clerk;:‘‘i: bbught; a:;car.”;'
qintr!icrit:;-is tnc . tcarclb^: .ua i'bb: :comi3ared :tb;,^t^ bld-timb .way: o:f
i;Driving with one hand and ^yaist-
rO—0-(r-0-
THE FOURTH industry ; but
-i.,- '
’astniany toL the: V local: ; Indians^
. ^ --------------- ' 1 have not been able to go to Washing- s
Canada is aiming to make her fourth industry—the touristycin '^tns year this is helping out ourj 
trade—give larger returns than ever before this j'ear. And;®'’'*^ people \eiA n.aterial.y. 
r'anurUanc: pnn if TViprp srp nftached to the ‘‘doiiig” Several; ...
wrapping: the (lines .around .the whip;;;
C adi ns ca do t. he e a e at “ n s : have:




mal sorts; if we nrovide opportunity;piu eub 
; if we so protect our highways ffiat; ^ this j .
1 ^ V o VI H 1C4 0 cF i.f'n.+lSn- I’cF rvf. ____ ___________ :   iu ^ _____3^1
burning—just for you." I Cumpariment Observation Cars 1,
? Holland says, when you say, | Through Bookings and Reservations l / 
tb whether you I oH All Atlantic Steami>hip Lines ,aua!ify(:.:;:as';;:
eS’fcnarity;
- ■ ” Like the lily, the ffapper toils not. •
. , . ^ . . . . . . . !'^ '''But when there i.s an auto handy shc-
■- ' the beauty of our natural scenery so that they may invite the^^nd when a good lob was oemg Carl-
' 1 .1 i_ 1 3 xi. /-* x^ ‘ thevFdid; the same; u buchvis^^^h^ "soul as they pass through our land, then Canada will be able 5on.
obtain her objective. The program of “ifs” should be every-j ■” -:::|: ::;::A;:parking; place:.;:;(is;::::where;;
^ havebthebLunipers::one’s business, for;twell'carried out, iU will rebound not alone; a discoverv of platinum ;has 'pbeh,, 
to the profit, but to the credit of all—a credit which is better tmade-at TulanienUnear eoalmounUU^u^ -pj^u U
■’ ■■ ' - ------------ - ’ ■ B.C.:-.bTne-.-discovery -was;': made ■ -.TavlorU 't
total; of thirty 
nuggets in
iuviuc-c.aii ,'=-^1-''';^Uthrce: weekstVofk:' Eighteen Vunces
than anv visible bank account.—Londori Free: Press.; ’ ; / ; : ^ >vas
^ I Garnet Soothoran. .-V 
^ 'jounces was taken,-’out'"in'-t
Would:;it not be:a good :mpye to :md e: n experienced; fur ir_ "_„„h,,. :-ao-u ir o
cnocked;: off, ..says Ernie .Taylor,;:.
garment maker to locate in Sidney and make use of the thou-; were deposited in the Royal Bank at 
" ” ' ’'"'’"-‘■"■" ’-IjeYeaawVh’enYeitingffirahrarrivesvinlGoalmb "some Yolks :cah’t:under5tand'-:.where':0
all,-thCmoney:: goes.” 'i
sands of pelts that will be re dy w e  pelting
, ‘‘Graridpa, Gibson”: notes,that 
are;, to.: million":motor ' :cars:: in
Uhited::.':States';:::.-'‘-‘Arid: y'et;” : it: says,;!.3:;
the “Chinchilla Belt?’'
b ’ fmoef n-f nil 1
XO-^0—0-
2nd.,-:; Gobd::luck.' :tb::ther discoverer,
-';but-:,>if :i:'hc;:-;,;escapes::'a :-:few, '.' lawsuits 1
front: those who think: they: , havb Ua ,:
TL he freest of all human being.'s i.s he \\ ho git es most, lot Qs i jjjg riscovery he yill oo
most, forgives most, endures most, thinks most, and scatters hisj lucky. It .seems that every discovorer 
influence as the farmer does his seed, in good soill A man is'of mineral in B.C. is fated to run!
verv free when he makes others feel free about him. | into lawsuits'sooner or later, wiiatl
■ ■ j will .Mr. .Soothoran s experience be.'i








land on. the Canadian Young Hiram Strong—another to go; 
Pp„.,k ,-I, < He'd past! them all or the reason he'd
White Rock, B.C,” The ”Peach|
definition of good will—-“Good tvill Ls tlie dispo.sition of the ■ Arch" U ivcmietirmg ney to us, t This stene recalls Bill Bradley’s
•won-pleased'-customcr-to-i’eturnTo thO''pla'CO''Whevo'’'he.'has-boeiu ,. 'I;.;,: .nerve,'-
' lU't-:'"'” .'"r*’'"’'' ....A -' f fl s i i] 0 H t' - 0 f' til 0' - c ou o 11" V10 ‘ihei Hit-'n''wj'iH-of'-stone oU'-'fv-'biul curve.''-
^ ' c, . , uf u> has !ippli<bi:.f.br':a:'{iiv.(>rc(.V'j-:,'‘ '■
(-from -hU■ wife, ''He says -that she i«
., - ill the, big brick AVprk.s in operation on ^Sidney
"'"and':;rpany- p.thervproie.cts .l;»eing '.contorn piatod - for this ...district- die. theis aint'ices :iho,:'‘:’ha.!!idiula,'’ He.j iiow other 't'.;dks 
gsYmYc-ginnini^'to/resomble'.tho'!.“'rareYmHuya..”.::''i::!!*:! hit%:::Hhe,:niiglit dinve::''d«ncea:::Hi.k{"i,(.H
"'..... '■ ■' . ................... ................................“:::'Chiirietiito.|V, V'"
With a ferry service connecting Sidney and:the Mainland! 
at White Rock or some other suitable point, calling at SaU ' 
Spring, Pender, Mayne and Galiano Lslantls cn route one would* 
i be inclined to -‘See the Gulf Islands First!”
■'   o Q—O——^^  '
speed was good, but his ..brakes 
were bad, ^H
------------ I Bill Jones here took a ,six-foot drop: j®
According to ( a Victoria dailyllle paid no hood . to the trafficcop.
"Hou, J. H. King.Ministcr of Public j Here’s Marv Jane, but not aUve 
tV’-rk?: fo’d' th"' H'v-j;. ;hn‘ n drH” ‘ „ ,, . -
'on had been reached on the proposal
rite vroman 'Wsvo '-<!ay,?
laUuid,i tjf: t!i(,>:habit. 6i getHni;,,' drunk, '.and j.nervoii.ii :dMv'in,g A, chi’ dt'>.n*i"':know 
feel when they see
X 120: ori Beacon Aye.
OhtHe rriaihHighway, 4 blocks from 
the Government wharf, suitable 
for Factory or
T!tc lUlilor m-umei pi' r’
'Y)dyhHhniiy"':fof,,:''t,hb" ::v!evyf.';hs,*:''
.pri'psck ,hy. ::eo:rroi!jH5n,denis: All:
■' huders':''nniifC Vvb-:siphed-".b’y"thb-:'' 
• v,'p.i((;r,'' Tien nfrcesfui,rlly 'for jnih- ' 
llcaiion"'::AVriterrt urn requested 








t ('' hli'ivb 'ridht ’'nhiL mofri.'"'i,'iodmitrinht 
wdl by Ivft,
'''■':.Wa tch ’ voui'.: St cp'bh.'"iff,
.{
. .;':ht;d:icr.,,:::t:!hut':''''to:(:dU'H''''.:ry,Hirat!v,
chx, feyt. :havc.,:,aw!!,i,U'.d:,.,:,,«'i.uny.., ./n,. 
;!drtv,tjr ":‘AhO'\\vbiildii’t.' 'g'ivo'' a'n -’incli.:..iig- 
j ,-"Ju!st ,h«‘cau«o. y(,,iu,,sa:V. itsi. ivncks 
<(y Kigiv tts'iit a trail'.- ha'-t pmssed; - 
R(:!a:lly,-the best-car-for,.the’ money 
[is the one you,; rctul about:dn'the ad- 
i, vcrvH(tmcrit.s.
^ , . , . . ' Aut'O' ongin<'(?i„.,con!i.i''ielL'a lo-t ofl-
;'''“kir ;b-Would' it not. be”a good' fdija'j stories if it' weronH';f"r' the, nvafflerr. 
:tO':.organi2e-,a c,otipIe.-:of-*Juvenll(?.'La-1‘ i
; cro.c.se Teams in t!'d« district':’' If the ' Brother Pawc's-—I'm in f-nvor of- 
M'.Athhitie"''''Ch'ib''’ca'rino'U .BCib'' its ' way !,wliienhig sinu'ils.
I'dear, db'.dp ,sq,':C(:ruld not the .Parffrit*;; ' , .Karl MeK:en?.k-.-;;;-,S0
Sidney AND ISLANDS review
OlCJiltt^y 9 M t
T',i’atfhwr,':.;;A»s.<>ciatien,'-b,rgan.U*""'; ..one t jiayw-aiher-s :i't:f largvr 
'ff<n'''the'Sidney-s.ehnnl''and the Konhf ns(';,n'i'.y.
I Saanich' Social Club' Dvr-, the ("North'.'((•.
i Saanich :'S(';hcioh , - l.,aci'oss« - Iw, one..,yt' ', . ft, .va-uea uiu'k rugid .mMier.-
j('ihe -.best: all r<njnd.:gambs.,: -.for : the,|,kt wauStwt,. PrMemiy:'.!!!:-,'*^^ a sign
f'yonng ,.('pbopi:e:':td.:: learn'’- 'to; '.play,': :‘::'H:'ion 'ii'.'.pc'Sti;'..,
* ... (- 1T lU.* ' T,(S*nih* I- - h" f -- 'd idicuh V ' ViO - r-li tili'bd
//:| ani.l,;morally,’'"''';:(To: play'''.'t.he,' 'ganif!:.:y'bu;'j,ihe'',''.'p.«stI':-!!,truck.iindnatch.''-..anti .read r.;', 
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler F’luid
SIDNEY. 1i.C.
Established 30 years in HiiKlaiid 
Cifi3tirantccd to Remove Settle of Any Tliiek 
iiejs. Prevent Leaks and PilliiiK, tmtl l’re..erve 
All Metals.in S.eatn Boilers on Land or Se.i, 
Non-injurious at any streiiHili.
V.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,\uto & lVI«i-ine Kjifyine K<‘i);iirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Iinperiiil . Oil Co.’s I’i'oduols 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, S4
qIDNKY RAliBKH SHOT




Ktithk'on Watt.s, Mary Thoriilev and'*!*'
i Fridiiv
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, (diewinji Ginn Etc.
ci;!-Foot Scow Light Towing
Well I like to uf dyed a 
lading tonite and ma and Ant Fininy 
to, Mr.s. Gilletn was down here and 
they got to tawkiiig ahont sinokeing 
and bad habits and eel. Pa tohl tilnnit 
when he was a ynng man iic went to 
the Dr. and the doctor told him lie 
wood be week minded if he diddent 
stop .vniokeing. Pa lalfed and sod 
that goes to show whnt the tioctors 
knows tibont it. Mr.s. (lillcin just 
.itist looks snlier and sed. \Vcll ainl 
it to httiTyou diddinit stop stnoUeing 
when lie told yon to. I’:i diddent like 
it vttry well 1 gess.
S. J. CURRY & SON Saterdtiy- -1 w.as enformed to mow
FUNERAL HOME i ^1“-’ V'l- lin'- 1 fergot .and went and
Office and Service Room j plh,’‘’ed ball with the Tigers. when
980 Quadra St.. Corner Broughton 1 come home pa givi> nte a licking.
Pltone 940 j After he done it [ startl'd ini to
.Licensed Embalmer j .Jakes house
SCOW WORK
Thnn.iiSs 11. Siinitson 
Pender Lsland. H C.
IJ.\Y AND NIGHT SERVICE
V.
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
AVe are at your service night or da;,
and andpa grahed me 




Hours of attendance; 9 a.in. to 
1> p.ih., .Tuesdays, Thursdays 







I diddent anser him but I .iust thot 
that wa.s a line time for him to be 
finding it out so I diddent tell him 
nuthing. i
Sunday—Mr. Gillepi says it is a 
getting so that when onny buddy 
dye.s frum drinking dicker now days 
they just pfit it down as a nacheral 
jdeth. ■ ' ■ - 'd' :
I Muriday—Jane* and me had a fuss 
;agen today and I told her a fue 
! things r gess. This afternoon she
telefoned and ast me was i sorry for
V-
what I sed this morning. 1 up and 
j sed. ; Well if I sed enny thing I shtid 
’ ort to :be sorry, for why: I. am -mitey,
;glad^,:of 'dt.''' A' i", v j
fella witch: j: .. Tuesday -,—: The :yung 
iC j runs; the pressp down: at^.the : nbbsc
oHicieiit waitresses. Mrs. .1. C. Crich-■ 
Gbulys Diinicls were charming and ! 
ton proved an excellent wallle 
cooker, wliile the ‘l'a\ berries and 
cream, served by Mrs. Munro and 
Mrs. S. Bretliour, were in great de­
mand.
A radio, in charge of Mr. D. Mc­
Donald, proved an added attraction, 
while the', Pathlindors’ Club supplied 
and excellent band. An Italian fruit 
wagon, in charge of Mr. Hill and Mr. 
Deacon, was a pleasing novelty. Mr-s.
.S. Taylor acted as cashier at the re­
freshment stall.
.stage was erected on the o))- 
jiosite side of the canal to the stalls, 
also decorated with lanterns for the 
performers in the evening, and beau­
tiful setting over the water gave an 
effect one sees often in pictures but 
not very I'fteii in reality.
On Friday evening the Iftlward 
I’arsons concert party gave an en- 
joyalile enterttiinment, the program 
being as follow.s; Voctil solo, Mr, 
Kobert.s; duct. Misses Phyllis Doa- 
villo and Dorothy Parsons; vocal 
.solo, Itli.ss Mal'el Humphries; humor­
ous selection. Mr. Alfred Adtiins; 
solo. Miss I’liyliis Deaville; solo, Jlr. 
Percy Ednuukls; solo, Miss Dorothy 
Parsons; solo, Mr. Roberts; duet, 
Misses P. Deaville and D. Parsons; 
solo, Miss Mabel Humphries; liunior- 
ous selection, Mr. A. Adams; solo, 
.Miss Phyllis Deaville; solo, Mr, Percy 
Edmund.s; solo, Mi.ss ftoroOiy Par­
sons.
On Saturday afternoon many took 
advantage of the lovely beach for 
bathing while others enjoyed tenuis 
and pianoforte selections were given 
by Mrs. Graham. In the evening a 
most enjoyable entertainment under 
the convenership of Mrs. Simistcr 
took place on the stage commencing 
with exceedingly good glees by , the 
church choir, augmented by other 
singers. The glee party, after sing­
ing “The, Fisheman’s Song” and 
“Fair Swings the Moon Tonight,'’ 
was followed by Mr. Toomer, who 
sang a solo in his usual pleasing 
manner^ after: , which MissMary 
Thornley gave a delightful Italian 
dance. Mr. Sbnimci'villc, of Keating,
I TIT - BITS from the |
i NORTH SAANICH 
I SOCIAL CLUB 1
Hot Dog Beach Supper and Camp 
Fire
Next Saturday evening a hot clog 
beach supper will be held at Patricia 
Bay adjacent to the Pig and AVhistle 
refreshment hootli. A large camp 
fire will be lighted and a musical pro-! 
gram will be jd'uvided. This will be 
the second of a series of camp fire : 
.■;ui>pevs which have every promise of 
becoming very popular.
Oulslaiiding Accounts
The linancial year of the club 
ending as at the end of th's month, 
all accounts agtiinsl the club should 
'le in the hands of the secrelary by 
•July 2nd.
Nomination for North Sa.anich 
School Board
The name of Mr. .lohn Hill, Pa­
tricia B:\y. tyill be submitted to the 
annual ratepayers' meeting next 
montli as the cluifs selection for 
icliool trustee', Mr. Hill has liad ten! 
years' experience in Hie east as! 
.ichnrd trustee, and his association i 
with the club has been marked by a j 
desire to serve both Ihe children and '; 
'■he public wliere ever posoiblc. The i 
dose study of school problems which i 
the e.'.ecutive has been called upon |
E. & N. RAILWAY
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.VIC r O R (A. N A IS AIM O - W ELLINGTON- 
;ind i! |).m. daily.
VlCTORiA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. dally e.xcept 
iSunday.
f'ictoria 9 a.m. on Tuck-VlCTORiA-FOKT ALBERNI- Leaves 
dai's, Thursdays and Snturdavs.
L, D. CHETHAM,
District Pa: :;;engcr .Agent.
TIIE NATIONAI, HtGHWAV 
t)n II Suiiorior Train
The “Continental Limited ’















Alleinalive Boiiie i ia Steamur to T’rinre Kuperi and U.ill 
a.-011011. .Sailinas evt-ry Sunday and Wednesday,
11 .ml a in, Siandard 'I line.
f'oti-
?S.





to make in the adniiuistration of l.Iic 
club’s objective has prompted the 
above nomination.
iii’
t®' ifi: .'IS!■ : par' S;’ 53!,
•■r. ■■■■■■■
1 THE CHURCHES










HolyHoly Trinity — 8.30 a.iri. 
Communion.
St. Andrew’s — 11 a.m. — Matins 
and Holy Gommunion.' Patronal Fes­
tival.v:'t:
: St. Andrew’s; 7.30 p.m., Evensong. 




“Rockholm,V School Cross Rd. 
IS?'" Phone 34X
paper rnfficg^ tbld pa lie diddent,want’: ^ .-pjiojyias j
•> ifNchim ' n p o’QffiTK.rTnm'- ^
then rendered an- excellent solo, fol­
lowed by a solo liy: Mr!^Tobmof. Mr:'
............................................... .............................. ...............  gave: several comic'iiuni4
to git in the noshun of getting mar-,
ryed and ast pa how cud he keep McLean, of Victoria.
,frum doing U. Pa told him to ^ charming i'anev dance. The




DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS ■
Minton, Wedgwood, A
and other famous makes from England:and Fraiice '
High Class Art Pottery and Staple Lines ^
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE LINENS
ENGLISFI AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
Skadovr Cloths, Chintzes, Block Prints, 
Cretonnes, Swiss Net, Etc.
Always Welcome




^ pneemg wimen.s cm.o ---
, , ! traction. The. itrrival of Sir Peter
:L:! ;.::iWehsday-!r-Tneys;was
LAUM'il FOK HIRE
Day or NigHt 
Free Garage for Your Ctirs 
y Live: fight: bn ifrbhtlofiRpbbftSr 
Bay Wharf.
MICHAEL MARJAXOVR M
: “ Phi)ne‘ ''—if
.... . -ind Ladv Teezle was a feature of
woman with his otto last weak here evening, coming in their coaclA 
in town and today he went ann got fuotmen. The
marryed to her. Pa sed if they wood 




-:::.- 'Work, ; Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phone 27 Sidney, B.C
two very able, footmen, 
cmiple. were in costume of the. ICith
, , Gerituryfaiidfdahced::4,hc:'mihuclf'very::
,ihat why they wood soon brake up the choir
the wrecklesb diiveing. ; bj.e^,gbt a most successful entertain-
Thirsday—Pa and ma was going conc]ii.sion.
to a fonnol party tonite and when ii,m,h.eds of outsiders from Vic- 
niacum dqwn^taresat fe:iiast:8 whY
!’‘^^’:®;;wobd and the Gulf Islaiids visited The 
hurry,;up; ancl: finish::dressingAl\l^.:sed:;:^^^^^^^ and allL 
to hini. Now dontftry to be so funny 
I am all drest ndiv.
Morning i service at; Saanichton 
11 o'clock.











Fiiday, June 23lh 
i.ialiaiin—-8.30,
Saturday, June 26ih : 
:iyeEuv'ius:f-f-Si30:,
iNSURANCE--2-Air Kinds 
f l^othing too largo' or top^ small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
cchied : to ihe ' at­
tracted by; its charnlfand beauties of 
color and arrangement, which was 
:,ccftainly ;a: :' credit to :fthe f;willing
fworkors;'::';',;:'f,'f f'S' ■'
L..
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
.SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Establialnncnt, 
Motor Equipment and _ Large 
Stock of' Funeral Suipilies en- 
able us to render Goviseioniions 
Sorvioe day or night, with nn 
: extra ''charges for Country 
: Cnlls. Office: ahd Gliapel,: l dl 2 
. Quadra Street, tfietdria. B.C.
Plumes, :130(5 and' 0035. :
(Gdntihued fioin Pago One) 
the future was in charge of Miss 
Christie.
A Canadian home-cooking stall, 
whiclr was operated by Mesdnmesi 
Armstrong and Wihion, was well pa
ATWHITEHOUSE
Special to the Review 
FUl.FORD HARBOUR, .lune 17. 
— Mr. and Mrs. A, .1. Eaton were the 
recipients of a very jolly surprise 
tronizod, as wnii the “hot dug" stand, ; party, organized by Mrs. Camphel), 
in charge of Mrs. Draper and Rev. j on Hatnrday evening, June 12tli, The 
i;j, Lees, inci-r.v crowd arrived at Hie W liitc
Delicioiu-i rcfretdimenls were serv-! iiouso’’ at 3.30 o’clock and spent a 
ed by a committee consisting of .Mrs. i niost enjoynhle evening plnying 
Hill, (.'onvener, ana i'ue.oi.om.;- .l.o,,. , oi aige ami diUM,;ing. Aiooog.d ilio. i 
son, I-im.is, Noeves, Hockirig, lag;*-1 presentr wore 'Mrs.,, .Caiintlioll, ItHiis 
mells: iindfAVilkins()h,f while Misses | Dean, Mr, quid Mrs.; G.' Hiiigwood, 
Ivy Hill, :Agnes Crnig, Annli <lnckson'. iMr. juid Mrs, Todd, Mr. jiiid Mrs.
“ liiltanifburi,: 'Mr.; Uobeftsoii, f MilF








Hpednlt),’';''- '"Cliiu-ges 'hndderalol 
f:, Lncly'f iittendant. qi;'0 dr :■ ekperU:
dnee' oxteiuls'ajvoV a perlnd of' 
i, ‘ ,hutu'i>d sixtyiyparii.i':
734
TMi.,
nroufiliton St.' Vlctorio. 
2235, 223(1, 2237, 177311
ELEeTRIG Mrs.:?. ,M. .Inrlisdn, Misses Jean and .tlnry lleidiiirn. I'dennor (iropiii 'I'iL 
lie; Alhnnian, Measng, 'I’, and ,W, 
f .Slewari, CJ, Jackson juul: Jim Akar- 
innn. y. 'i:;:-'", 'f"".;f.T '''' ■■■''
' DOl 1HL li' n ARB Eli J > WO R DA









P A A til *''i T It ' Tf rvno ViH!i /
707.W^YuU'«.. Stii VkmUsi USX :




Complete "'ith '’...•(I nml
; PJ,While Ihc-y Iftffi
ONLY'§3.45'EACH
B. C. Eieetific
rqrsvda fk n nw It f L'’:f t!
inni-lnin.
■: V A : eei'lnhi lieutennnl, (.'>''>inLq'»t’ lus 
vehirle, wIlielT li(f: at ways kei)i,::;iiT 
Kp loll-a Ini'■span • rondit inn.yteok every 
oppoTliinii.y ol'.jllHdayliig (I.
Chin evening in.i. Cmik ill t'» tliutv'l' 
ivyming lady: froBli from EnKliiinl, 
wlio wan rmliroly ignorant of nntiso 
phraseology, and ho'gavi! her the 
lahock of hcT life 'when ho dviddenly 
!renniT'kftd:'':';f .
“Oh, nflor dinnor 1 inViht iffinw ymi 
: ray tnm*111111, whieh I'vo ::%tnsl-. luvd 
] painted in red and green slriiter.,''
The B. C. 1 elcphoiie Company now 
operates more than fifty telephone 
exchanges, serving mnety thousand
C: TELEPHONE GOMPANYi
Eoea
We arc in a po.sition to supply
''ii'killed
We are in the market to buy well -feel 
■; BEEF,'.PORK,:VEALbrLAMBS
BUTTER EGGS FISM YEGETABEES
Rhone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C
'T^cai:ur'iihR'':'SagcF:VA<^bbi>b;;*I.«^






lin''''. 11Mingnil. 1*':. lan.n.fli,v...
'I’jje 'Fagei'- VniqMinr .Iirin'':J'nr!L are'':ett.!iy:'
f'rnii ‘mad he luq'it In q'erfe.'t eniiilil.tihi for'yearti,"' 'tSinaiL I'iol'tinnH,:, 
i■'.:■::,df■t■la-Veln^t:ei'l.).A'rilny:'hAdakett'':pl'lt'■||t, irdJVd.ditO>;TI)(tt:i.''.:'’T'!T'3ffi<tnn(l:v,||J|q
f’tY"’'i.)'ip. r'(d)ia.htffirf’:.td'.:,’:ro:i'itod;'a‘'vffif:sd'ilV.heap-In;'(j'n.<nl:TdndiUon, Nor |M
will ymir preaeiver. er,v;'Lili-M'.
■......... .......... ■' . .................................................
•'yJ-fiir.enwin
.:;':faerviep;.::'.' ‘ 1''oi'.;:.wi(h' '(.ho; nodpiida:'^ 
mid Ipnirpi and day.k th'ii nn.r 
Immdry: ('hve's you.';yoti <’nM.,,dd
UUtllV ilHiHl pl^WU’JUll fRUl RUMlt :
: aitde IliingH t lmn Uioae Uiat \vaBh» 
day inaken ypn :'d'.‘.' , 3
Phone One One Eight 
and. let' nn nspin'in (In’ rnany
'■|■'a’^l.:I'.)(lr 'De'riioivptr!itb:h'r.:;of': iftei)e.'''Jdrt5::onM:.d.\t'er;.'..ft'lal.iL:!''.k!or,:ih't;: 
Haiahvare. Deparlmerit.', BlloH'ing ho\v.: I|i« Si*gar Knellon; I'uinp. 





'.'l\ldiil|i'.:.:.'Ec'ononiy'' Priwh’lng 'Mn:i'ai' E"T:
'b‘33"'' I'nr'-'lozrn pfntK" $1 iah
Minmn . Narrow ' Mod'H'i':,, IfoTf': ■:;Maton'j:;. tW'ide :; TfouU)^ 
ealerib )*or:.(hizen qta.,.'.i.iPdA' :LfinIer!i,;liairTfi1.::nize: nxcMIepL:'
I'leiT ; i Miiiiph 'Wide 
;‘.Sa(ili‘'rKi;jiei’"'doze.n i.;-:!'.: 







' ■ ‘:'t iert , oqni*e..t'' 'of :;.''pe'ro''{hin
d qiowfier ,fro)n',,yo\(r,i druggiaL 




'■ ' Lannilry ’'
.. . .. .....
fefd : Per ■'dozen qi.inU
tel '.■/

















n.iv fn ..e (vUiia,. Kverv tdriokhi'iid will
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE





Perfect Seal Jars 
Pints, dozen .........










Special to the Review 
Mrs. Peter Georgeson returned 
from Victoria on Friday.
Mr. A. Strctton has gone to Vic­
toria for a few days.
Mr. Crossingham and friend have 
arrived on the Island. After hay­
making they will proceed north to
Fulford headed the score with 14 
runs to six for Ganges. Several in­
stances in the match were especially
fish.
I Fruit Cake— Layer Cakes— if Per pound ............................DOC Each ........................................ "D
Cherry Cake— Ginger Bread—
Per pound .............................OoL- Each .................................
iD®~ We Deliver—All orders must be in before one o’clock
Rev. H. Payne and Mr. L. Larson 




Mr. Taylor returned to the Island 
on Friday after several days in Vic­
toria.
» ♦ »
Mrs. Odberg and two children have 
returned from a holiday spent in speedy re
\/‘t Tl <••011 v<tr
Mrs. Petford and Misses Petford 
have arrived on Saturna from Eng­
land to make their home wdth Mrs. 
Petford’s sons, Mr. Bert Petford and 
Mr. Alfred Petford.
Mr. George Copeland, who has 
been in Rest Haven Sanitarium, 
Sidney, the past two weeks, was able 
tn be brought homo on Friday. Mr
} exciting, 
pire.
Mr. J. Sparrow was um-
ablc, 99. Division 111.—Loys Wil­
son, 94; Shirley Wilson, 89. Division 





Mrs. Burnett went to Victoria on 
Monday to pay a short visit to Mrs. 
i H. B. Andrews.
j .Mrs. G. F. Payne has returned to 
j the Island after a few days spent in 
Siilnev and Victoria.
Special to the Review _______
Mr. G. Payne, Saturna, and Mr. E. 
Winstanley, of Vancouver, paid a 
brief visit to the Island Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McBride, of Surrey,
.... ________ 5,......... ........ ------- .. were camping at Montague Harbour
Copeland received numerous injuries 1 p^rm Lodge for the week-end, also 
in a recent runaway. We all wish ^ Moss and party from Seattle in 
recovery. 1 their au.xiliary yacht spent the night
in Montague Harbour.
On Tuesday last a deputation con­
sisting of Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. 
Fletcher, of the Duncan committee 
of Girl Guides, and Miss Birdie : 
Palmer and Miss Dawson Thomas, of 
the Cowichan committee, visited Salt 
Spring to view a prospective camp­
site for a Guide camp. They were 
met at Vesuvius by Mrs. F. Speed 
and Miss D. Taylor of the local com-
Saanichton Locals
Sneciai to the Review
Mr. George I la for. of Port An­
geles, is visiting at the home of his 
j mother, Mrs. L. iinfer. Central 
.Saanich Road.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engmeers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Wc Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Mrs. Matleson, of Qualicum 
Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Crane, of outh Pender.
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
Mrs. Irving, of Victoria, is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
■ Spalding, of South Pender.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker, of South 
Pender, left last week for River’s 
Inlet, for the fishing season.
South Saanich Company of Girl) 
Guides have arranged to liold a silver | 
tea at the home of Col. and Mrs. 
Gale, Mount Newton, on Saturday 
aftornoon, June I9th.
A number of people attended the 
sale at Mr. Gray’s, whore bidding 
was brisk. Much fun prevailed 
lliroughout the day. The traffic on 
the main road developed into a long 
jirocession of buckboards, wagons, 
car.s and buggies. Many launches 
also brought visitors.
Deep Cove Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Alec Sangstcr spent the week­
end on a motor trip up the island.
H .
Miss Kathleen Downey, who has 
completed her course at St. Ann’s 
Academy in Victoria, is spending 
the summer months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Downey, at Deep Cove.
Patricia Bay; Locals
The Rev. J. P. Westman, of Gen-1 a few days’ visjt to Vuctona. 
tennial Church, Victoria, will be in
Special to the Review | Special to the Review
Mrs. E. Walter left on Monday for ]\ij., Mrs. Norman Yarrows
and family are spending the summer
Miss Eileen Georgeson, of South 
Pender, is staying w'ith her aunt, 
Mrs. Ralph, of Samuel Island.
charge of the service at Saanichton 
United Church on Sunday morning, 
July 20th. He will officiate at the 
ordination of the recently elected 
elders. ...
Mrs. Partington, of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting Miss Chappell, 
returned to Vancouver on Fridays.
Mrs. Stretton returned to Saturna 
on Sunday after several days’ visit 
to Mrs. Pender, of South Pender.
Mrs. G. Dean, of Ganges, left last 
week for a visit to Vancouver.
Mr. Norman Wilson left on Mon­
day for a short visit to Victoria.
months at their home at Ardmore.
Mr. J. Scovcll left on Monday for
Nineteen members were present ----- tt c
at the home of Miss Barton, Mount U few months visit to the U.S.
LOGALGRGGERY
' I^jPHONE. 91::,'^■), /'
‘Where Prices Are Right’
Newton, when the local Anglican 
Ladies’ Guild : held its last meeting 
before summer recess. Arrange­
ments were completed in connection 
with the stall which the meinbers of 
the Guild will have at tlie Girl 
Guides’: silver tea on Saturday, June 
H9tli.V:,
The many friends of Mr. Bill 
Bosher, of Bazan Bay, are sorry to 
know that he has fractured his collar­
bone.
Mrs. G. Borradaile left on Satur- gj-adley Dynes.
day for Victoria for a short visit:
Mrs. Ridewood and children, of 
Victoria, are spending the summer 
months at their summer cottage at
Pender Locals
Mr. R. Liversidge left on F'riday 
for a few days’ visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. Charlesworth is the guest, for 
a few days of Mr. aiid Mrs. Gecil 
Ley.."' ^
V Mir. and Mrs. Fitton and son 
Arthur, of Palm Beach, Cal., are 
visitors to Mrs. Williums, Patricia 
Bay,'..this-week... ;;I;..'I.::.-:.;.'
guaranteed. Mansfields Patent 
Automatic Water Finder used 
when desired. Apply—
A : One 30d cartoii Quick: Oatsy One 
; A :::;2bc:;Mixing;;Bpwl^bbth for .38c 





Alabastine in 21 Colors
mmm...................
:Special;:,:to'’'the;.; Review-:)::);: 
■Mr£: P, 'G. Stehbings ' is.) visiting 
)with Relatives):VihV Vancouver)) for;):a 
.week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Ordftoribleft bh
Mond.ay for a few days’ visit to Vic-
Miss Viola:Gurton, of Victoria, is; ; 
spending a two yveeks’; yacation ut:) 
the Bay and is the guest of her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gurton.
toria.
11
(Driller of the Well at Rest Haven Sanitarium) ^
Drilling Contractor p
JDUNC^.
I Now working at the Ardmore Estate, 'West Saanich Rd. “1^ ■
All Colors — all sizes 
Raw and Boiled Oils
Roofing, Brushes and Rope . 
Tools, Nails, Building Paper,
Turpentine, Paint Remover, 
Stains and Varnishes
....^'''^^:sCREElS4|ip)C)Rf^'^'
'Fhe R.O.P. Dairy inspector, Mr. J. 
Kells, 'was A on the Island during the
. Miss Stone, of Victoria, is the 
guest;bf Mr;) and Mrs. Frank Scott, of 
Ganges.
Mr. Geo: Sangster, who has sold
cattle, shipped the cows on Monday 
by scow to Mr. H. Savage, of. Lad- : 
ner, B.C.
Mrs. Joe Simpson and two chil­
dren spent a few days in Victoria) 
..!astv)week.
Miss Connie Boyd, of Burnaby, is 
spending a few weeks on tlie Island 
vnth hhr:?sisteri- Miss Helen BovdW A-wi e  sist i’i y . >
................................ ................................... ' ..
SCRE N DOO S Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Simpson, at
AND SASH o -nnmnnr Tl’K’nv triOTtfl*?
Miss Wyllie, of Vancouver,. is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. G. B. Ben­
son, of Ganges.
Mrs. Saycr, of Vancouver, arrived
heron Monday. She is the guest of i 
son, Mr. R. Liversidge.
The engagement is announced of 
Miss Eileen Bcadnall, of Courtenay, 
and Mr. R. 0. King, of Ganges.
Mrs. Parkinson and little grand­
son, of Manchester, England, who 
has been visiting her son at Edmon­
ton, arrived at the Bay on Monday 
and is the guest of Mrs. Kemp.
Mayne Island Locals
All kinds of ;Fruit Tn Season. 
eWe appreciate) your custom 
‘‘Where Mbst People
MARRIAGE
dance to) )aAhu be of their f iends 
on Saturday evening.
Mr. Cecil Abbott returned to Vic- 
tdria) on Monday, )after ; taking - the
Championship Stampede 
H.M. Coldstream Guard 
1 Band; Premier. Live Stock 
, Shows;





and other uttrnctions. 
Write for Prize Ust
YiuicuuVcr HX111 bit:0n
Association 
440:Peiulcr St. Wv 
V,an'cp'uver,';:B,C.:
C 0 LLIN SO N—F ERNE Y HO U G11 — 
.At the Manse on Monday evening, 
l Ub inst., by the Rev. M, W. 
:: :)Lees, llVIiniator) United iChurch^ W 
Canada,) Sidney,:) B.C.i Molvillo 
Collinson, AMayne lalandy to Mrs. 
Minnie Fornoyhough,)Mayno Island.
The) quarterly meeting of the 
Mission Band will meet on Friday, 
ISth, in tlie club room. A pagoant 
on Africa) will) bo ) given) by )somc df 
Min nhilVh'nn.
A very; ploasing^^ aiTair ;wa.s giyen 
on ^Thursday) evening in) the Hope 
Bay l lliill) when Basil Phelps and Mr. 
\Vill Hawkes entertained : a number 
of their friends at a dance.'Rvefrosh- 
meiits were served and tlie dance 
broke up about 2 o’clock,
AnglicaiOGhurcli))services; at Fulford.
^Miss) Pliyllis A:dams,) of )yancou- 
ver, .arrived on the Island on 
daj' arid is the) guest of j Mr. anc
Special to the Review 
Guerney left England t on the 
11th of June on his return trip home:
Mrs. West left for Montreal ' on




L. Lowthior,; of Ganges, i;
AUGUST 4 TO 14 
$90,000.00
In Prizes and Attractions
E,I^^rRlES CLQSE JULY 24
CLASSIFIED ADS. Fulford Harbor Locals
: Miss) Agnes Cartwright, who ;is in 
train ing: at )tiic ; Beochcro4 i Nursing 
Homo iri;AVictoria, was a; visitor to 
the Island liVst week.
Mr. Stanley Dean, who has boon 
visiting his parents, Rev. arid Mrs, 
G. Doan, of Ganges, returned to 
Kelowna last week.
A Mrs. Goates has gone to) spend the 
week-end at Port’)Washington )w)ith 
the, Lewis’,
Rey. and Mrs. Porter wore over at: 
Garigos bn Tuesday visiting Rey. and a
Mrs;')Goliins:'=v-')).)):)':, )))
'Iwu ceiiis iifi iioiil for the (h'.s! 
nserlion and one cent a word for 
oiich HubHcqueiil insertion. A group
■ 4 Iit I jib i> U (' UUkUtD I VO i 1
j be counted) ns one word,
,) No ; ndvovLlsemeiU accepted , for 
leas 1.111111'Trie.
Special to the Review
Mrs. Neff was a visitor in Victoria 
on Friday.
Mr, Jack Abbott, who has hocn 
vi,siting lii.s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs
..... ‘'..:):)i':...a';=;’ ?A A'aa':)',A.. :;:a'
A party of: young ) folks from a 
Mayne Island attended the dance at 
Galiano on Friday.
Lady Constance Fawkes has chang­
ed tlie name of her home at Point 
Comfort to Culztiin,
Fred Abbott, of Long Harbour, leftj Mrs. Lawrence and little daughter 
the l.slund on Saturday. .loan are the guests of Lady Con-
iA * * I stniiee Fnwke.s thitv week.
"Wliile House,’' paid ti vi.sit to) Vic­
toria this week. '
. ... *.....
.MTEWAUr .MO.S’l',MlON’TA b WtVlUiH
):' l/l u.) Wrllw: US for ' iii'lct'B liutore 
A:),mrcli!i«liiK elne wlioro. .' l td I May
Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Eaton, of the
MryOitiil ))hir«,.);Cufte Morris,.). of 
Ganges, liavo Inuiii guests iit "Cnirip
, f Lyonosse’’ thir ri fsny (inys, Tliey re- ]iripied by'PeUir and Nritiey, left the 
street. ,, Victoria. .Alex.;-tttowart., in,.,H,d'to (•tinges on Olonday: .a .....a-IslmuF^ Snturday .yn ,route to Knp,
Messrs, Morris and Seymour are
erecting a htiilding next to the tele 
phone office. Wo understiuul that it 
is going to he a bakery shop.
:: Ciipt.) and Mrs. Richmond, accom.
)), )ninnrigeiV')))')
AGENTS.,;-™ >$,fi00y'MONTHLY:A!asy 
VA’selllng :Magic Gua.'' :$l)Iiox equalri
):' ) )33' glilloris' (htsbline, ff'i'riyetr)misrits, ‘ 
" "'I'oiir ininui'on'eiiiis.'' 'lliib jittrr’eflt■
" Trie Rov: R. D. Porter. hH-s. Porter 
arid Mrs. Pago wore over at j I’ort 
Washington on Tue.sday, attending a. 
tennis tourikuinenl of; tl'« tliero.
.':r.
Dr: West's si.Hter, Mrs, Popliani, 
froin '.Victbria, is) staying , on :. the ; 






.liuiu:l\: (>r k(jyH.::()wrier prove proiy 
erty and (my for this tid. Sidney 
■' Review I'llllco,'. -.
liin(l,::;.where tliey,))will. ,rbshle,;in 
.Mrs. Neff and llltle dangliter, | future.
)Jenn,dire ;visiting,;,'Mr,)',iirii,l;':Dlris'.:: .A.)..,0, j:.).A ;^;) ;);/.,’'■■a;a*a.
Ih.icv for a few“'weeltr, before re-The nrimial tlospital' Day,' Flower ,
llnriiinK' th')yriti(riiWvriiS j;v,dieia>:;;)thby '|hnd'''Vogfi.al)!e)'Shovr:v\vilh'l>e:'heldA;nf [)b^ :^yiveht:..riAfiu llai-OTloriginK:^
"A'.;: , '.)’:')';;,"! .v'o',,'.';'Saiimlayv") .Ihrri-:::i'9th.'' '-M'r.::Mosa,))was)in)at)lhe yvharf))(>n,),,the::
't5imunriiVlb(rijhCaiA9;'m,m',AA)TAinehAai ..10UvAA;Capt.;)itn(l.A'Mrs,. Maude, 
l2 nb0Mi) Sports for cbildrbn. DocbrA on hoard visiting)Mr..Moss,, who h«A 




^'.■;;]ffr,')A.''. Oi,: 'Liicy''AVen,t'tM*;i’^,i.'''iby)! iiv, 
tlio) A'llp": ..bii; MondayA and;, hrouglit 
his' launch'-"Sotvliird" baek to F"l’-
TO l-ET—l'’orir-room, partly furnisli- 
ed cottage, near aoa. Good bathing. 
July) and ) Anguiff,, $20, Stretton, 
''Saturnab:'.-
l.ia \il 
ford, ; Sto)v pvessl Mr, .laicy came 
Vineli without his laurieh!
.Evening servii'e:was held in St, 
Mary’s Church, k'ulford, on .Sunday, 
Mr. Ablmlt conducted the service. 
Tile next service will lie lield at
........... ..... ......... .........a.nu on.;tlie : 'fo'urih Sunday,
FOR SAl.,E“™l'2-foot cedar rowboat I 2"tli. ^ 
ia A1 condition (made by Turner,
Guests registered at Harbour 
House last week! Mr. AV. H. May, 
Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. ^y. Godfrey, 
Victoria! Mr. Young, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Spur Thomson, Vancouver;
G, Y. S ini p so n, 0 f Fa i rb an k s• M orse, 
and B, R. Cycori, Vlctbriir, Mr. Mm
IHM'II IIV**- ■‘»L,Yvnfn IH»T| 1
lied them at Point ('onifort. ,
' ■ :•):')')"r '))
A„„i,' iw. r„.
Uipor, Mr, and Mrs. OverUmd. H. 
in to lio li I IlobKon, n. E, Whyto^ R. A. Storyi
day. Jiine -Vtitlv,) inuRw the. auspic
FDR SALE-^Presei'ving cherries, W., of the Fulford' Bnsehall (Mub. Tee 
rt .1 , ' rrr.V lvA., .i cre.nni. ‘Uraud'rerrIf'S fmd soft drinks
BEWARE.OF:"POISON:)on"C.;N.),:.R, j'..:';.'A v'--Va:,"
'),',)'')FarmA'')^:dt'Bryce.,))':'' );'),, :;'):,Tlui l'nlfm'd))aml;, Gangea Amselinll
to,101.1 oil A 'oo. u ,uiui I-, vio Uo.. .\lhh-i>i-
daiiee nt llui I'lilford Iltill on ,Satur- Ma,ior imd Mrs. ,A, R. T-ayard and
Vivien, of Deep Cove.
Word; recoiveil hdrtv front Col, 
Fawkes, who is on his way to Al­
berta, storiplng St different places en 
route, slates ho stopped off at Hope 
and tlien was going to)Btop atMonit- 
Robson and do) Homo nketchlng.
There vvas ri tnecUng of the tennis 
eloli at Culzoan tld.H week. Mcfu Hall 
was to have) presided at the (ea­
table hut an she vvas away williTiitlo 
Juliai in Victoria )ii\lr.: Hall ' had (o ' 
take tlie part of host, The members
' ' Bffll FOR SALE -—JerseyAinilk-shaHesjand Oluh grounds iRunday afternoon,) at 
T-TO ^Tc,b 'eiTaiui).:dhlney'dIotel.',');).).' :l.)),'p^ulford.jtml, after Ain, (fKciting:gmne
The following pvipllis of Miss Doris ] present wore; Mrs, Coates, a Lady 
L. Tavlort L.A.B., wore Asuccessfui | (hmstanco I'awltes, jvlrs, Foim.-r, Mi;e. .,
eimdidntes in the recent theoretical Guerncy,)Mrs. Ilogl)en,MrB.)Kustaeo
(sxamlnaUoTis (ff the Associated Rlaude, Mrs. 0. hlimde, Airs. Law- 
ri' , 1', (■ il i ' Tf'i'A!'iV''y i'lliteri'V' noil (he I reriee; kfrsi RaMdirigS; ■ -Mrs. Waugh '.■
Royal t.'oliege ) <if: )Music,., LoudoTti 
England, TV'»’<h‘’nn\ marks; obtain-
and Messra, Hall, T: Guerney, J. Bor» 
rodaile, C, Wtistiind Capt. Waugh,
